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FROM PASTOR CHRIS
Dear Church Family:
I would like to thank you
all for making my
ordination so very special!
This has been two years in
the making and the beauty
of the ordination service is
simply a reflection of the
strength and unity of our
congregation.
I want to especially thank
the Diaconate for
working hard through
this, as well as the
Trustees for making our
building beautiful for the
big day. Sally and all of
the kitchen help
provided a delicious meal
for 175 guests, and
everyone left well-fed
and happy. A special
thanks to those who
participated in the service
itself: Kathy Francis, Flo

Russell, Jim Walton,
Sandra Sherrad, Jeff
Doten, George Stevens,
and Mary McLellan.
There were many
comments made as to how
wonderful it was and we

With Love - Pastor Chris

OUR GUESTS
Pastor Chris certainly had
a wonderful ordination.
Our guests came from as
far away as Pennsylvania,
Massachusetts, and all
over Maine to
take part in this
very blessed
event at 2nd
Baptist
Church. All
one can say is,
“It was a
WOW event.”

can especially be thankful
to God for making this all
happen in the first place!

Rev. Christopher Stevens

Thank you for being here

Sunday School. Bible Studies, Prayer Meetings
Now don’t forget the date:
September 9 at 9:30 am our
Sunday School classes begin.
Classes are available for all
ages—0 to 100+.
Ladies Bible Study starts on
September 18, at 9:30am. For
more information, contact
Mary McLellan.
Prophecy Class will begin
on September 12 at 6:30 pm,
directly after Prayer Meeting

at 6pm.
The Executive Board will
start their monthly meetings
on September 9 at 7pm.
And, Rally Day, 12noon,
outside BBQ on September
9.
Last, but certainly not least,
Morning Worship will be
starting the fall schedule on
September 9. Services will
begin at 10:45am.

Everything changes
When fall begins.
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Our Teaching Staff
This year we have two new faces
to add to our Sunday School
teaching staff: Pastor Chris and
Karen Thomas.
Karen has volunteered to be our
Nursery teacher. This is the first
year Karen has taught and,
although she is nervous about it,
her experience as a nurse and
mother will enable her to be a
great asset to the staff. Karen
will be assisted by Debbie Little.
Pastor Chris has decided to
teach the high school student.
High schoolers, you are in for a
real treat. With Pastor’s
knowledge of the Bible and his
sense of humor, this will be a
great class.
Our returning staff consists of
Dana Johnson, Grades 7/8. His
right-hand assistant is Kathy
Francis.

Mary McLellan, assisted by
Sandra Sherrard is returning to
the Grades 5/6 level. Mary is
also our Ladies Bible Study
leader. She does a good job in
both positions.
Grades 3/4 remain the same
with Tammy Ginn leading the
group. Tammy has taught this

and teacher of Grades K-2 is
Karen Marshall. Karen also
teaches at Calais Elementary
School.
Junior Church will be taught by
Jenny Stevens. Jenny worked last
year in this area but decided to
do it full time. She will be a great
addition. Jenny loves to work
with the younger students
and will be a value asset in
their Christian training.
Thank you to all our
dedicated staff.

grade level for several years and
“nobody does it better.”
Sunday School Superintendent

The Church Mouse by A. Rodent, Jr.

This isn’t Angel, but it
looks something like
her.

Hi, everyone!!
I have had a great couple of
weeks. Remember I’ve been
complaining so much about
being lonesome. Well, I’m here
to tell you, times have changed.
I have the greatest new friend
any mouse could expect. She’s
cute, she’s little, she loves to

chase things, and she likes me.
Guess what, her name is Angel.
She’s not a mouse, she’s a dog.
Every Friday Angel comes for a
visit and we have the greatest
time. We have discovered it’s
kinda’ hard to get a good footing
on the fellowship hall floor. We
slip and slide all over the place.
The other day, poor Angel even

September Birthdays
6—Karen Marshall
9—David Spinney
10—Muriel Doten
14– June Miner
16—Shauna Stevens
18—Bill Gibson (old)
18—IssacJohnson
20—Bill Gibson (Issie’s)

21-Pauline McFadden
23– Alex Doten
24- Timmy Stevens
If you want your name added to
the birthday list, just jot it down
on a piece of paper and give it to
Sally.
HAPPY BIRTHDAY
EVERYONE

bumped her nose on the table
leg. She’s OK, so don’t worry.
I just wanted to let you all know
that Angel is my best friend
now. Even if another mouse
comes along, she will still be my
friend. What a cutie!!!
See you later, gotta’ go play.
AJ
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Inside Story Headline
This story can fit 150-200
a new product.
words.
You can also research articles or
One benefit of using your
find “filler” articles by accessing
newsletter as a promotional tool
the World Wide Web. You can
is that you can reuse content
write about a variety of topics
from other marketing
materials, such as press
releases, market studies,
and reports.
While your main goal of
distributing a newsletter
might be to sell your
product or service, the key
to a successful newsletter
is making it useful to your
readers.
A great way to add useful
content to your newsletter
is to develop and write
your own articles, or
include a calendar of
upcoming events or a
special offer that promotes Caption describing picture or graphic.
“To catch the

but try to keep your articles
short.
Much of the content you put in
your newsletter can also be used
for your Web site. Microsoft
Publisher offers a simple
way to convert your
newsletter to a Web
publication. So, when you’re
finished writing your
newsletter, convert it to a
Web site and post it.

Inside Story Headline

reader's attention,
place an interesting
sentence or quote
from the story
here.”

This story can fit 100-150
words.
The subject matter that appears
in newsletters is virtually endless.
You can include stories that
focus on current technologies or
innovations in your field.
You may also want to note
business or economic trends, or

make predictions for your
customers or clients.
If the newsletter is distributed
internally, you might comment
upon new procedures or
improvements to the business.
Sales figures or earnings will
show how your business is
growing.

Some newsletters include a
column that is updated every
issue, for instance, an advice
column, a book review, a letter
from the president, or an
editorial. You can also profile
new employees or top
customers or vendors.

Inside Story Headline
This story can fit 75-125 words.
Selecting pictures or graphics is
an important part of adding
content to your newsletter.
Think about your article and ask
yourself if the picture supports
or enhances the message you’re
trying to convey. Avoid selecting
images that appear to be out of
context.

Microsoft Publisher includes
to the article. Be sure to place
thousands of clip art images
the caption of the image near
from which you can
the image.
choose and import
into your newsletter.
There are also several
tools you can use to
draw shapes and
symbols.
Once you have chosen Caption describing
picture or graphic.
an image, place it close

S e c on d B ap tis t c hu r ch

Primary Business Address
Your Address Line 2
Your Address Line 3
Your Address Line 4
Phone: 555-555-5555
Fax: 555-555-5555
E-mail: someone@example.com

This would be a good place to insert a short paragraph about your organization. It
might include the purpose of the organization, its mission, founding date, and a brief
history. You could also include a brief list of the types of products, services, or programs
your organization offers, the geographic area covered (for example, western U.S. or
European markets), and a profile of the types of customers or members served.
It would also be useful to include a contact name for readers who want more

information about the organization.

Organization
Your business tag line here.

Back Page Story Headline
This story can fit 175-225
words.
If your newsletter is folded
and mailed, this story will
appear on the back. So, it’s a
good idea to make it easy to
read at a glance.
A question and answer
session is a good way to
quickly capture the attention
of readers. You can either
compile questions that
you’ve received since the last
edition or you can summarize
some generic questions that
are frequently asked about
your organization.
A listing of names and titles
of managers in your
organization is a good way to
give your newsletter a
personal touch. If your
organization is small, you

may want to list the names of
all employees.
If you have any prices of
standard products or
services, you can include a
listing of those here. You
may want to refer your
readers to any other forms of
communication that you’ve
created for your organization.
You can also use
Caption describing picture or graphic.
this space to
remind readers to
mark their calendars for a
regular event, such as a
breakfast meeting for
vendors every third Tuesday
of the month, or a biannual
charity auction.
If space is available, this is a
good place to insert a clip art
image or some other graphic.

